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study is speling,diction,and sentence
contained on bilboards and nameplate






research using Indonesian erroranalysis
approach, while the methodological
approachusedisaqualitativedescriptive








not in accordance with the rules of
Indonesian.Themostcommonerrorsare
errorsofspelingandwordchoice(diction).
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designed for the systematic teaching
materialstonotonlylearntherulesof
languagealonebutbypayingatentionto




materials.This study used quantitative
methods.A totalof 114 respondents
participatedinthestudy.Thisstudyisacase
study because only focus on one
characteristic,namelyforeignstudentsfrom
non-Malay country studying in Universiti
TeknologiMalaysia(UTM).Thefindingsof
thisstudycanviewstudents'perceptionsof

























conclusions from the study of the
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”KETOPRAK DOR SEBAGAI WARISAN
BUDAYA JAWA PERANTAUAN DI
SUMATERAUTARA”
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Overview semiotic writers do to
memermudahtrackingandthedescriptionof
Ketoprak dorin the province ofNorth
SumatraOverview semioticwritersdoto
facilitatethetrackingandthedescriptionof









ancienttimes as often when there are
weddings,circumcisionandthecelebration
of17'swhooftenperceivekethoprakdor,








































research subjects, namely assertive,


















Indonesia untuk Penutur Asing) or
Indonesian Language for Non Native
Speakersbecomesaspecificandidentical
field in education.BalaiBahasa Medan
operatesBIPAclasssince2009untiltoday;












Finaly, it’s concluded that pragmatic

























































thatlanguage.This study talked about
speechactsandpolitenessMalayLangkat.
Theproblem isstudiedintermsofspeech
acts,kesatunan tactics,and typologyof
politeness.
Keywords:speechact-type-strategy-typology
ofpoliteness
